
AND NOW A WORD FOR OUR SPONSORS .•. 

Check out the cool stuff you get 
when you support Dyke TV! 

Dyke TV newsletter 

Dyke TV newsletter and hat 

Dyke TV newsletter and Best of Dyke TV tape 

Dyke TV newsletter, hat and Best of Dyke TV tape, 
plus a listing in the show credits as a sponsor 
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We interrupt your regular program of 

homophobic and mreocyped images to bnng real lesbians in all ou 

divermy. Whtie the right wing um cable television 10 advance i1 

homophobic agenda, Dyke TV counters their messages by putting 

images of lesbians by lesbians on 1he air. 

1J{;{E f / 15 CW.\ iJ!jJiJG !'/. 

We produce a provocative and savvy 

monthly cable show, mmd by a 

pioneering network of produms and 

activms. 

Dyke TV h the only lesbian cable access 

television ihow that airs na11onwide, and II is produced enttrely by 

volumm- both profm,onals and DTV students. 

We rmive letters, faxes and e-mail from new viewers across the 

country, thanking us for putting lesbians on TV. Wruer Joan Nu de 

has praised Dyke-TV for our w •• • cruc,al work of making sure lesbians 

have a place to m and hear themselvu in the mou popular medium 

of ,1ny cen1ury." for some women living m isolation, the show is a 

hfeline to other lesbians. 
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Our mmion is 10 support and 

promote the arttstte and activis1 

expressions of lesbians through 

a variety of media. Our Artist-in

Residence program provides 

access to equipment, fiscal 

sponsorship, and technical and 

admin1stra11ve support 10 

lesbian media makm. Their 

completed work is broadcast 

on our narional television show 

and some productions, such 

as risk: Lesbians and AJDS. are 

distributed individually. Pluse 

contact our office for a list of 

these productions, or if you would 

like more information ahollt tM 

Artist·il-lesicleace procraa. 

Dyke TV provides hands-on inrensive workshops in video and 

multi-media production. We teach all aspects of video production 

and post-production. We also offer Internet and digital media 

workshops that include everything from Basic and Advanced Web 

Design, 10 Interactive Computer Programming, Introduction to 

the Internet and Non-linear Digital Editing. 

These workshops help us to fulfill the skyrocketmg demand for 

Internet and digttal media skills in the women's and g/1/b/t 

commun,tieS, and to encourage and facilitate the continu,d 

development 01 Dyke TV as a lesbian media arts resource c'"ter. 


